In the name of Allah, the Most Beneficent, the Most Merciful

RAMADAN IDEAS
Ideas for Neighbors
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Put up a Ramadan banner on your door
Send neighbors Iftar snacks
Give kids Ramadan Mubarak balloons and candy
Publish Ramadan information in your neighborhood newsletter
Have a neighborhood Iftar gathering

Ideas for your campus
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

Make sure to inform the cafeteria about your food times
Have your MSA organize "Ramadan awareness week"
Write an opinion column in your campus newspaper
Every weekend or Friday evening, hold an open Iftar and invite non-Muslims to it
Have an Iftar gathering in your dorm room
Have the library put up a display about Ramadan and Islam
Talk about Ramadan in your classes
Do a commentary on campus radio about Ramadan

Ideas for the Workplace
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.

Begin informing people about it as soon as possible
Post it up
Negotiate your lunch hour with the boss
Talk to the office cafeteria people about your Iftar needs
Create a "Ramadan corner" at your desk
Have a small Iftar gathering at your desk, break room or cafeteria
Distribute written material on Ramadan
Get a Ramadan greeting for your boss
Put an article about Ramadan in the office newsletter

Ideas for School
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.

Start early
Get permission from your child’s teacher
Select the right period in which to do the presentation
Ask the teacher what areas to cover and how long it should be
Read, prepare, read, prepare
Talk to your son or daughter about the presentation
Practice your presentation in front of your son/daughter
Speak calmly and clearly, answer questions that you know & make Dua
Thank Allah & send a thank you note to the teacher and class...
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